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MARGOTTA Francesco Maria

Was born in Calitri in the archdiocese of Conza on lOth March 1699.
He was ordained priest in Conza in 17 31. At the time of his being
admitted to the Redemptorist novitiate in Ciorani he was described
as a missioner and member of the Congregation of Father Pavone,
known as the Conferenza. He took his vows on 2nd July 1748. In
1749 he was sent to Naples by St. Alphonsus to act as the first Procurator General of the Congregation, an office which at that time
was concerned principally with relations with the Neapolitan court.
Father Margotta died in Naples on 11th August 1764.
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MARIA AM GESTADE

The beautiful fifteenth century gothic church not far from St.
Stephen's cathedral, Vienna, was entrusted to the Redemptorists by
an imperial decree of 19th April 1820. Father Passerat, named Vicar
General by Father Mansione, Rector Major, assembled a community
which took up residence on 22nd December 1820 under Father Martin Stark as superior. The foundation became the starting point of
a rapid diffusion of the Congregation and at the same time of an
increasing missionary apostolate throughout Austria. After being
harrassed by rioting bands during the troubled times of March 1848,
early in April the community was forced to disperse and the house
was declared the property of the State. It was restored to the Redemptorists by a decree of the emperor Franz Jose£ of 6th January
1854. The community reassembled on 2nd March under Father Ludwig von Coudenhove as superior. The church has from the earliest
days served the Czech community of Vienna. For a short time it
served as novitiate as well as residence of the Vicar General and of
the provincial of Austria.
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MARIA-HAMICOLT

The house under the patronage of Our Lady Immaculate in Hamicolt
in the diocese of Munster was established on 26th April 1856 with

